
One visit to our market will do you good in more ways
than otro; í This ls what wc have for our Week End Sale.
All P.oV\! SauVagc; per lb.... i.ISc
Fresh Spare Ribs," 2 lbs. for.;tjBc'"J A U i ;W. ?; '. t .... .//.. » ».

-,

Deef Stcf^, tender, and juicy, 15c a lb. or 2 lbj for. .25c

átó'PfótyZ lbs! tor-:, . .'25c
. Pork'Glioms; peV lb. 1. h 5c

. *

i -' ',Liver Sáusage, 2 lbs. for . . .. .35c
Beef Roast, per lb.12 l-2c
dood Stewmeat, 3 lbs. for .. .25c
We will also have a Hue lay-out of Fresh Fish for Sat¬

urday.
Juoi io' give you some idea how we sell Groceries, we

wilt give vou a few of our prices. This is nu special sale,
as we 'have these prices' on every day in tffc week.'s*. :.;*/. '.

.. ¿p .Kn{$U . V:.«»A. * . ."' fy' '.\ . .Stuffed orTMaln Olives, 25c size. . ..23c
StutTcd or Flain Olives, loc size.9c
fWessoii Cooking' Oil, 3öc size .....28c
Beech Nut Breakfast Bacon in jars 3uc size.. . . . .28c
3 lbs', can Tonratocs 9c, 3 cans for. . . .28c
Salmon, per can 9c" 3 for ........ \ .... . . 25c

r Arbucklcs Coffee, per lb,.23c
No. i Peabcrry Coffee, 5 lbs. for . . ...... . :$Í¿00"
Ria Golfee 15c per lb, or 7 1-2 lbs. for . . .... . .$Í.ÍW*
10'lb. budket'Lard . . . . ......... . . . . . .90c
Good Flour, 48 lbs. . .... . . . . . .$1.90
Nice fresh Oranges and Apples,. New Ornons,- New. Cab-;. é&f* '.> \-'-- h.: .

,
.

bage and Turnip Greens;

THE SPOT CASH GROCERY CO.
J. P. NoblitVMgr.

121 N. Main St Phdne 181

Your "Styles" is
what your Corset

makes hi .

Andiyour Corset is only as STYLISH as itsdesigi^rs have madest I
Only the ablest designers coiuM possiblv?tr .'.'"' V ?? '-.'.V,. ^^^r^^v^^ v

'
*

have put into the new

all the essentials of fit and j
Fashion that make them lead-

*'
.... v ??.

/ .'. r
ers in STYLE and the "best

'..>.- .' '

sellers^ with us at

ejf^i^Pittsiíge by Expert Coractiere.

Ifrs. B.
" , McCall Pattern«. *
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EhtnblisbeH Preatirun

Ucpartiurnt Here.
Jack Mullas of the.Liggett Jfc MyersTobacco company baa secured for

Anderson a premium department of
this, big firm, which la to lie place«!at Evana Pharmacy No. 1. There are
only four af theso premium depart¬ments in tho Stat'*. The display of
premiums is Bo attractive uiat thcwindow dresser of E/ans Pharmacyhas decided to enter thin window In
the window dressing contest which
is to be held today under thc aus¬
pices of tbc Sd «duh.

Bepaired Broken
Window in Jiffy.
Wlillo thc whitlow dresser or Evans

Pharmacy No. '4 was trmimtnt; thc
window of tills store late yesterdayafternc jn, preparatory to oiit'-rlng the
window dressing contest of tho Ander¬
don Ad Club, which is to be held to¬
day, he foll against thc tarp-., plate:llass. or rather, let some obJp.:t fall
against lt, and smashed the big pano.It was thought-ut the time that the
chances for this store entering do
window dressing contest .were all upihut that conclusion was reached be¬
fore tho management of tho store had
conferred with Manager Keith Pro*
vost of Townsend's-? Lumber Mills,
who handles plate glass windows, as
well as a whole lot.of othor'suppliesMr. Prévost was called in for a con¬
sultation, with tho icsult that in 80
minutes lie had a brand new plateglass In place in thc atotte front.
Shortly thereafter, Mr Theo. Ifabj
announced that his store woola hi
In tho window dressing contest arter
all.

Old Andersen. Boy
Beek After Yearn.
Mack Strader. who made .bia liouir

in thl3 city some 10 years or mor<
ago, ls back in town- for the finit
time |n some Berten years. Hin fath¬
er, thc la.'o O. H. Strader. who re¬
sided in lircenvlllc at.thc, tinte'of hli
death, was connected with tho Uri
Cotton Mills at the time thc fmniij
llved/hcro. Since leaving hero Mad
Strader has been almost ovérywlußr.,
He served two and a halt years ¡ri tin
United States navy- as a wireless opor
abor, being assigned to ionic of th<
largest and newest-dreadnought?,'an-
stipcr-drcadnaughts of the navy. Ol
account of falling eyesight ho was re
tired from 'active duty or* a pen¿:o*:
From the, navy bo wenl **ith thc ROV
crantent, as inspector ; of electrica
machinery, with headquarters-, at th
Westinghouse plant' In Fiushurgh
He was amased upon reaching An
dcrsou to uotcU.thc growth or th
town in tho /past *»c*''u year1--

Ï SPARKLETS .
J_ *
J Mention Caught Over UM »
reel» of Anderem?
******
Head of Division
Of {Saltation Arvy.
llrtgadlc-.* and Mrs. Crawford. South

Atlantic D' latona! Oflleers of the Ba!-
vallon army, yrtl] he in Anderson next
Munday, according to au announce¬
ment yesterday by Ensign Belcher ot
the local post. The brigadier wUI ad¬
dress the young people at St. John's
Methodist church next Mmcav even¬
ing. In tho afternoon it IB planned
to have him conduct nu open air.ser¬
vice on tho public square. This will,bo thc annual visit of these oüicers
to the, local station.

Mrs. M. Lesser Hes ~~ ^
Uren Very III.

'Friends throughout the city of Mrs.
M. I.'."--ncr will be plce»o«i to tour'
that 'she 1» recovering from a rather
severe filoes«. Urn. ^Lesser, wno re¬
sides on Bast River street, hf One of
thu widest residents of thc city.

-o-
Supt Swearlagen

Will He Herc Hoou.
Information was received In thc

city yesterday thst*Ktate Superinten¬
dent of Education J. E. Sweirlngen
will bc here to make an address at
tho cjoslug exorcises of thc city
fchools on A! av 24. lie will sponu
thc remainder of thc vvcok In the
county.. visiting sumo of tlio rural
schools. 'Superintendent Felton stat-
iu) yVtitcrday that he would IH« pleas¬
er to hear from those schools which
desired to huvc Mr. Swearlngcn at
that tinto. /?

I'lauH Ker Kee
Jjcmorin! Changed.
Thu meeting of ladles of thc county

scheduled to bo held yesterday noon
?it Ute chamber oí commoron for the
purpose Of considering plans for a
memorial tó Cíen. Barnard E. Bec. was
culled off. lt was decided ur turn
.the matter over to tho Pendleton dis¬
trict, V. D. C.

Hui! road t om missioners .

Will Be Here'-Today.
The mombors'of thc Slate Kui,road

t'ontm i:;s ion will arrive in And rrson
today from Augusta on an inspection
of the roadbed of tho Anderson branch
of tho'charleston. & Western Carolina
T.'illway. The commissioners left Co¬
lumbia yesterday, afternoon for Au¬
gusta, and will'leave the latter city
this morning for Anderson on a
special train. They are expected to
reach herc about 1' o'clock this- af¬
ternoon, li ithought that the com¬
missioners will bc hore but a (mort
willie, returning to'McCormick,, when*they will

'

inspect tho roadbed of th«
C. & W. C.- botween that rolnt and
Greenville.

«y...
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' KAW». T.TJ
kioknocht's fight against

uyrman militarism in mo Re*uus;*ghis brought on him the attention ot
thje World. Ht* ieflance of the gov¬ernment in December when tho
kaiser demanded popular support Infinancing the war brought him iuto
violent convict, not only with the
German militarists, but with soda!.
isl« of his own party.
W. B > We»},.*, writing in the Sur¬

vey about the fight in the Reichstag,had this to say:
"Ha declared that Germany for

many years has 'the accomplie»Ct czarism and tbs model of pol'ttcai {backwardness;' that the war was in (
no sense a war of defens?- bc. was

'

'mutually fostered br Ge-fK »c and
Austrian war parties ia darkness
at uemi-abèolntism and ae:rei diplo¬
macy la order to steal a march on
tba adversary.'

CBKNBCHT.
"It might, appear, then, that Lieb¬

knecht takes tho position of ! the
Socialists of France and Belgium-
that this ts a war against Herman
mllitarls/n. But thia ls not tbs'case.
He. repudiates that view: and at*
tributes the war to-the desire ot
canitalM« of all great nations for
now markets and fields of IhvaaV
meat. Moreover, he favor« immedi¬
ate peace, which would undoubtedly
mean a return to tbs status quo
which elated before the war, another
point on which the Socialists of
France and Belgium would not acree
with him. -

"The importance of the stand taken
by Liebknecht and the German
Socialista «hst support him lies tn
their readiness to eator into an Im¬
mediate life and death, struggle with
the Oe«nan ruling class, taking foll
advantage of the critical'moment."

BOITER CHEMIST FOB
CLEMSON CREAMERY

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL¬
TURE HAS DETAILED EX¬

PERT FOR THIS WORK

BUTTER MAKER

HM Also Been Detailed For thc!
Creamery And Severe! More

Field Men.

"

It wa« learned yesterday murnini;from a visitor from Clemson College
Unit tiie United Stale:; Department ol
Agriculture had detailed a special but¬
ter chemist who will bc ntutioncd for
all of bl» tiuie at the Clemson Col¬
lege to work out several chemical
problems in confection with suulhoru
butter.

In addition to this expert/ ll was
¡tated, an oxpert butter maker bus al¬
so becii detailed for service at the
Clemsou College croamery. Tho de¬
partment bas also decided to add
nome four or five mon to the field
force, that Is. thoso men who tra¬
verso this section of thc Stain cstab-
lishtrg creamery routes and lookingafter the détails In connection with
tho carrying on of thc work.
The Clemson College creamery lo

now turning some 3,000 pounds or
butter a week, and, according to thlr
visitor, tho creamery has beon unable
lo supply thc demand whlr.b has comefrom tho northern markets for this
butter.
Tho creamery bmdnesu at Clomaon

has grown hy leaps and hound». Thc
work was startod several months UROwith Ono flold maa. Now there ere
four or five field men. and plans arc
announced for practically doublingtho»force.

It is understood that those who
have charge .of. this creamery work
are very anxious io establish a cream¬
ery route extending out from ClemsonCollege and passing down through the
Wild Hog section of thc county, alongEighteen Mlle Creek.

m
How te Buy Phosphoric Arid.

In buying phosphoric acid the percont, available is the Important mat¬
ter. In guarantees, the. phosphoricseid that is guaranteed as soluble in
water, citrate soluble, and revert oct
may be assumed to be available. Most1
Southern solis are deficient In phos¬phoric acid. The application ot some
mstetrlal containing avallabile photoPhorie acid will, therefore, usually
pay, but on some soils lt will not and
for that reason every farmer should
do something towards finding out tho
needs of his solis by making tests
io a limited extent at least.
This plant food ls also .used In all

parts of the crop, bul ls moro largely
ncedod for the. production of acede
or fruit. Lands which make a good-
growth of wood or stalk which fall
to fruit properly moy respond profit¬
ably to thc use of phosphoric acid;
Acid phosphate is probably thc best

source of phosphorus for tile averageSouthern farmer. It contains from 1: .

to 16 per pent, of .phosphoric acir |and thc higher the,grado thc-cheap?''
per poupd of Riant food as a generalrule.

TH,* phosphoric acid In basic ala? ]
or '-'..ornas phosphate ls less readilyavailable than in acid phosphate, but
costs less per pound. The phosphor¬
ic acid in ground phosphate rock o:
floats is still cheaper, per pound, and
still less readily available. Because
of Ita cheapness, however, lt is the jbest source of phosphorus when mix
ed with etable manure* or whon ap¬
plied to lands rich in decaying vege¬
table matter or humus. There ls Ut
tie such land lu tho South and plow¬
ing under one crop bf cowpea»: or
other crop will notp reduce suitable
conditions for tho uso bf ground
phosphate rock on most .Southernsoils. Phosphoric acid usually costs
four cents to five, cents u pound In
acid phosphate and mlxod fertilisers,
and one cent to. a cent and a quarter
a pound In ground phosphate rock.
-Tho Progressive Farmer.

BIG COTTON
CONVENTION

CALLAS, APRIL SB-MAY 1.

«very man, concerned la the best jlater«kts ot the Southland, owes lt
lb himself to attend the big Cotton
Convention to be held IA Dalias, Aprtî
.Ith te May 1st
This will be a monster rally, at-

tended Toy thousands of people In all
walks of life, ead from all nerte of
the South.
The Convention will donbtlea* place

prominently before the world the wea*
dei fol work being accomplished by
the Southern States Cotton Corpore*
tton, ia establishing a stable price for
cotton, ead a dependable markst sys¬
tem for the future.
Th« convention will he hald nt tbs

fair Park coliseum, and aside from
the advantages of a trip to Dallas, tb«
Broadening benefits derived by. coa¬
ted with leading »ea of the South'
concerned ra cotton, cannot ha est*
.sated. R»doced railroad tata«.

a?

Can't gap in the teat can't bunch,nor bind either
way. UT $e Man'« UNDERWEAR for Comfort,
Service and Convenience. Choose your «lyle nt
the price you want to pay from a wide array of.
fabrics in cotton, lisle, sUkateen*, and others at
$1.00 to $2.50. 2 piece garments from SOc to
$1.50 or $1,00 per suit or $3.00 per suit.

Our underwear department is running over sued -. ';< j
we can show yov most any kind of garments. 1

Play sure and buy today.

T. L. Cely Co.

and

The specials this week are better than ever before.
Each week we have values to offer that excel in
many ways. If you're a wearer of "Gekberg't"
Shoes you .

will readily realise this.
A NEW LOT Sand Top, Patent Vamp Pumpa for

indies, Louis H¿el, Week End j&JQ QQPVic©.
PATENT KIDNEY HEEL PUMPS, Medium Weight

Sole with White Insert Ornament, <|*0 CÍO
worth $3, Our Week End Price. !.. VÄotlU

LADIES PATENT LEATHER Welt Pumps with
stylish heel and made for a thick foot, worth
$3.50, Our Week End tf»0 Qt
Price ... ..%Pmäm%ß%M

"CHIN CHIN" PUMPS tn Patent and Dull, two
Bare with a two button. A good fitter and a

swell looker. Advertised in some cities for

SeOUrW"kEOd...:.. ....$3.50
WHITE CANVAS RUBBER SOLES for Missen

and Women, Red Rubber, Sewed and Blucher'

Cut, Our Week End $J gQ
RUBBER SOLES FOR MEN, in Tan. Can be half

.oled. À $5 value, at Our Week tf* vf f|f|End Sale ... .

BAREFOOT SANDALS and Play Shoes* The best
shapes and patterns to bc had and
all solid leather. CO cents to .. . $2.00

WELT OXFORDS for Men in Ton and Black, worth
$3.50 herc in Our Week End QQ

CHILDREN SOX with plain and colored top«, 10
and 15 cent values here at Our Week
End Sale, 4 ».airs 23 C

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co,
"Shoes That Satirfy,"
UnoV Masonic Temple.
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